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Consignee Name Phone Number Email Address 

       (             )      

Address City, State, Zip Referred By Submission Date 

    

 
 
Graded Cards from PSA, SGC, BGS, CSG, BCCG, BVG, and CGC only. Ungraded cards must be Authenticated prior to auction. (additional fee applies) 

Grading 
Company Certificate # Manufacturer Year Set Player Name Card # Grade Est. Value Internal 
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Terms & Conditions 
 
As part of making an auction submission to AA Mint Cards, consignor must read and agree to the following Terms and Conditions (subject to change): 
 

1. All auction submissions are final and cannot be returned once received by AA Mint Cards. 
2. AA Mint Cards will auction your graded or authenticated cards without a reserve on its Fanatics Collect account with a starting bid of $0.99 cents, to sell 

to the highest bidder.  No estimates or guarantees are made or implied by AA Mint Cards of auction results or card values of a graded card. Ungraded 
cards must be authenticated for auction ($6 per card; includes FedEx and insurance), payment due with auction submission. 

3. AA Mint Cards will not consign items which show evidence of trimming, tampering, or are questionable, and consignor agrees not to knowingly submit 
any such items. AA Mint Cards reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to refuse to auction any item at any time. Consignor agrees that in the event AA 
Mint Cards rejects any item(s) for consignment, AA Mint Cards shall return the item to the consignor.  

4. All items, including damaged items and/or not approved for submissions items will be mailed back to the consignor. 
5. AA Mint Cards shall have no liability to the consignor for items that are damaged while not in custody or control of AA Mint Cards. 
6. AA Mint Cards will exercise professional care in handling items submitted for consignment. However, if AA Mint Cards determines that consignor’s item 

was lost or damaged while in AA Mint Cards ’s possession, consignor will be compensated based upon the fair market value of the item as determined by 
AA Mint Cards, which may include filing a claim with our insurance carrier. The declared value the consignor provides is only an estimate for insurance 
coverage, and the fair market value of the item may be more or less than the declared value.  

7. If any items are being submitted for/by a third party, consignor represents and warrants that such third party has agreed to and accepted this 
Agreement and has signed a duplicate copy of these Terms and Conditions.  Consignee agrees to provide said third party signed copy to AA Mint Cards at 
any time upon its request. AA Mint Cards automatically cancels any winning auction remaining unpaid after 5 days.  Your items will immediately be re-
auctioned on Fanatics Collect for 10 days. 

8. Consignor will be paid directly by AA Mint Cards. Payments will be sent on the 10th of the month for all auctions which are completed and paid within 
the prior calendar month. Example - auction ends on December 10th, and customer makes payment on December 19th, payments would be settled in 
December and funds will be paid on January 10th. 

9. Payout percent of hammer price (per card): $0 to $99.99 payout is 90%, $100 to $2499.99 payout is 100%, $2500+ payout is 105%. 
 
I have read and agree to the AA Mint Cards terms and conditions: 
 
 
       
Print Name  Signature  Date  Zelle Payment Information      

(so we can pay you) 
 


